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Factors Affecting Suitability of Western Hemlock as a
Substrate for Spore Germination and Growth of the
Indian Paint Fungus

Echinodctntiam tinctorium Ell. & Ev., the Indian paint fungus, is the mosc serioos cause
of heartrot in mature and overmature "trtLe" fir (Abi.es spp.) and hemlock (Tsuga
beteropbylla (Raf.) Sarg. ) in interior forests of the Pacific Northwest. Although this
fungus and the rot it causes have received much research arteorion over the last 50
years, the mode of enry and the precise conditions that determine irs presence or ab-
sence in certain forest associations remain unknown.

Comprehensive ecological study in British Columbia (Thomas, 1956, 1958) showed
that certain inland sites, because of characteristic climatic features, are more favorable
fot E. tinctoriurn than lovr elevation, coastal sites. But Maloy (1967), who recendy
reviewed the literature on this fungus, claimed it is not known whether "this effect is
direct, and influences the development of the decay fungus, or indirect and alters the
susceptibility of the host to decay."

The work described here compares the effect of habitats of the interior region with
habitats of the coastal region of British Columbia on the suitability of western hemlock
as a subsffate for germination and growth of E, timctorixtn,

Materials and Methods
All tests vrere carried out with btanches because of the probability that rhey repre-
sent potential infection courts ( Thomas, 1!58), and because of the facility of sampling
a wide range of substrate conditions while utilizing few uees. The results are based
oo a comparadve smdy of living and dead branches of various ages, ftom six trees in
two hemlock fotest associationsl near Mabel Lake, in the sourheast iorerior region of
British Columbia, and six trees in two associations2 near lake Cowichan, Vancouver Is-
land, io the inoer coastal region. Nine to 12 branches from each tree wele characterized

l Representative o{ the following 'tusceptible" habitats where E. tinctot;trn is known to occur in
relative abundaoce (Thomas. 1958):
T:uga heteropbJtlla (Thuja plicata)-Atalia n*dicd l;r-Dtjopteris linnaeana-Cornat ca.cadenit
Tnga heterophylla (Tbaia pLicata, Pintus nonticola)-Vdccin;tunt merltbranace&nz-Calliergonella

2 Representative ol the following "nonsusceptible" 
habitats where E, ,inrtoittrr, is rare or absent

(Thomas, 19t6)  :
Tsaga heteropbylla (Ptetdots*ga menziesiil-Polyaich&m nunit nl
TMgd hetercphylla (PrettJatw.g/t nzenzieii l -Gauh.beria tballon
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according to age, exposure, height from ground, years since death, moisrure conrent,
pH, and microbiological conditioo of the wood and bark tissues. Years since death
was estimared from the annual increments of wotrnd callus formed around the base
of the branches.

Moisture content (oven-dry weight) was determined orr samples taken at 0 to 1
inch and 11 to 12 inches from the juncnrre with the stem. Estimates of pH were
obtained colorimetrically by crushing water-agar disks, which had been in contact with
the substrate during the three-day incubation period. The presence of wood- and bark-
inhabiting microorganisms was determined visually and by standard isolation techniques.
Four isolations v/ere aftempted from each branch, at 1 inch inside stem, 1l inches
(2 samples) and 10 inches from the juncture with the stem.

The branches were separated on the basis of superficial appearance ioto four con-
dition classes:

(1) l iving
( 2 ) recently dead-fioe rwigs adhering
t t t dead-cracked and peeling
(4) dead --completely decorticated.

The tests for substrate suitability were made on newly collected branch material
(about 1/2 inches in length) taken 2 inches from the stem, The samples were split
through the center to permit simultaneous testing of both heartwood and exteroal
longitudinal surfaces. Moisture contert of the living and dead branch samples was
brought to a uniform level by aliowiog them rc stand in sterile, disrilled water for two
hours before inoculation. Living and dead branches varied widely in their moisture
content (Fig. 3) and tests had shown that E. tinctorilrm qras unable to grow in wood
at moisture levels belovr fiber satutation (27% o.d.w.)- Moisrure levels in excess of
fiber saturation, including those of the living branches (60 to 7016 o.d.w., Fig. 3),
had abour rhe "ame effecr on the growrh of rhis fungus.

lnoculum was in the form of (a) 4-mm plugs of actively growing rnalt-agar cultures
o{ aa isolate from western hemlock, and (b) 6-mm .water-agar disks seeded with
basidiospores of the fungus from a single fruiting-body maintained during the coutse
of the experiments at -10' C. The samples were inoculated on the upper, exposed
surfaces (inoculum plug with mycelial mat in contact with the substrate) and incubated
for three days at 21' C.

The effect of substrate on germination was determined with a standard spore
suspension on the water-agar disks, by comparing rhe values obtained with the disks
on the host tissues with those on glass slides, and expressing them as a rario. A rario
of 1 indicated that the response was neither stimulatory nor inhibitory. The subsuate
effect on mycelial growth q/as expressed as a percentage of branch samples in each
condition class that were capable of suppotting mycelial growth; i.e., mycelia of
E. ti.nctotium grew from the inoculum plug onto the surrounding wood. To determine
the influeoce of microbiological factors in the wood, tests were performed on the samples
in the fresh state as collected arld after sterilization with steam for one-half hou! on rwo
successive days. The heat effect was determined by sterilizing a parallel series of samples
with propylene oxide gas. The gas sterilization produced the same germination re-
sponse as the steam sterilization, but pH of the tissues was raised by the gas treatment
and lowered by the steam treatment.
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Figure 1.
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Comparison of fresh and sterilized heartwood and external sutfaces of braqches oI
coastal and interior western hemlock as a substtate fot eetmination of E. tinrtoriun
basidiospores (expressed as a ratio of pet cent germination-on branch thsues to pe! cent
germination on glass slides). Histograms show for each coodition class, avemges of
ratio values, the sample basis, add average number of years since death.
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Results

S/abJrrate raitabilirl. Figure l shows the effed of fresh (unsterilized), newly exposed
branch heartwood, and previously exposed external surfaces, on germination of basidio-
spores of E. tiactori*m, Except for living branches, which were stimulatory from borh
regions, the heartwood of branches from "susceptible" interior habitats was stimularory,
whereas that from "nonsusceptible" 

coasral habitats was inhibitory. Sterilization had
little or no effect on the stimulatory properties of the living brarrches, or on the dead
branches from susceprible habitats, but the trearment produced a marked stimulatory
effect on recently dead branches from the nonsusceprible habitats. Similar response
pafterns were seen in tests on the external surface of branches, except that these sub-
sffates were relatively more inhibitory in the {resh state and showed correspondingly
greater enhancement of germination after sterilization.

The effect of different substates and sterilization on mycelial growrh is shown in
Figure 2. For purposes of comparison with resulrs of the germination tests, values
greater rhao 50 pet cent indicate that the samples were predominantly stimulatory. About
the same resporrse paterns were obtained in these tests as in the germinarion tests.
However, the stimularory effect of sterilization was mole strikingly demonstrated on
mycelial growth than on germination, Imriculady with respecr ro the relatively more
inhibitory prop€rties of recently dead external tissues.

Brancb moi$ure cante$, The moisrure content of branches at time of collecdoo
was compared (Fig. 3) in the four condition classes and rhe two regions. Branches
from coastal trees had consistently higher moisrure conteots than those from interior
uees, and the moisture cootent of all branches dropped sharply and uniformly to a
level below that of fiber saturarion (27% o.d,.w.) after death. The relatively higher
moisture contenr in dead branches of the coastal trees (21Vo) compared with interion
uees (75(%) apparently resulted from more rain and higher relative humidity in the
area during sampling.

Subsrate pH. Examioation of chemical changes in the subsrrate associated with
exposure and microbiological activity was restricted to measurement of pH. The pH
values showed a progressively more acid reaction wirh increasing braoch deterioration,
from a maximum of 5.3 ior the living branches ( class 1) ro minimums of 4.2 and,
4.5, respectively, for the decorticated branches (class 4; of coastal and interior trees
(Fig. 4). The pH reaction was consistently higher for the ilterior samples than for
the coastal, and this coincided with a sloq/er rate of deterioration io the former (see
Fig. 1). These trends were similar to those observed in rhe germination and growth
data (Figs. 1 and 2); howwer, an important difference was that while stean steriliza-
tion had a depressing effect on pH, it generally increased growth.

Microbiological cond,ition, Table 1 lists the microorganisms most frequently iso-
lated from the heartwood o{ branches. Vith the exception of the yeast complex, the
unidentified species are Mycelia sterilia and Fungi Imperfecti. Only three of the
fungi listed, Dermea sp., and unideotified species f 1! rLnC, $32, were obtained more
frequently from "interior" trees, rhe remaining isolates being obtained predominantly
and ar much earlier stages from the "coastal" trees. Receotly dead branches, from
coastal tees in particular, were almost exclusively colonized by organisms thar eirher
did not occur, or occurred only at later stages in the interior trees.

Additional data q/bre obtained on the relative microbiological activiry of dead
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Figlre 2. Comparison of fresh aod sterilized heartwood and exteroal surfaces of branches of
coastal and interio! western hemlock as a substtate for mycelial growth ol E. tinctori&n.
Histograms show, fot each condirion class, the percentages of fresh and sterilized
samples which supported mycelial growth on surface tissues.
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Iigure 3. Relation of moisture content of branches of coastal and interior western hemlock to

branch condition class.

TABIE 1. Frequency oI isolation of fungi from living and dead branches of western hemlock
in coastal ard irlterior sites of British Coldmbia.

Btanch Condition Class
2 3

c I c l

Speciesr
(in otdet of 1
o.currence) C2 I

4 Totals
c l c r

Fungus 2 0 0
luDgus 7 0 0
Khtcbteiniella sp. 0 0
Yeast complex 0 0
Rhinocladiella ancePs

(Sacc. & Ell.) 0 0
lungus 10 0 0
luogus 19 0 0
Derntea sp. 0 0
Fuogus 32 0 0

) 9 6 1 1 . 2
0 0 1 5 6
8 0 1 7 0
1 0 1 7 6

t 0 1 7 4
3 0 5 3
0 0 4 3
1 . 4 2 6
0 1 0 2

1 3 4 1  2 l
6 5 2 1 1 2

1 1  0  3 6  0
1 3 2 5 9

1 2 2 3 6
6 4 1 4 7
0 7 4 1 0
0 2 3 1 2
0 12  0  15

57 1 1 7a 42 39 167 92

l Numerical designatioa pending positive identification. Representative cultures of the fungi listed
are maintained at Victoria for reference outooses,

9C - coastal sites; I: interior sites.
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branches for coastal aad interior mees. The average number of years tequired for
branches to reach a pfogressively more degraded condition is shown in Figure l. This
process, presumably the direct result of micobiological activity, was about 50 per cent
faster from stage 2 to stage 3 aud about 100 per cent faster from stage 3 to stage 4 in
coastal habitats than in interior habruts.
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ligure 5. Comparison of the microbiological condition of coastal and ioterior westem hemlock

expressed. as a percentage of the fresh samples in each condition class which yielded
stefrle $olatlons.

There is close agre€ment betvreen the relative frequency of sterile isolarions and
the suitabiliry of the branches as a substrate for germination and growth of E, tincrorit m
(Fig. 5). Considerably more of the interior dead branches vere sterile thao were
coastal branches, espcially thoee in condition class 2, which had shown the greatest
difference in subsuate suitability between the two regioff. Living braaches (class 1),
which vgere stimulatory from both regions in the glowth and germination tests, were
almost consistently sterile, while class 4 branches, which were relatively unsuitable
as a subsuate, were completely colonized by microorganisms.

Discussion

This study shows a connection between substate suitabiliry and occurrence of the
Indian paint fungus. Suitability, which declines rapidly after death of the branch,

I N T E R I O R
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crn be partially restored by sterilization. This strongly suggests a microbiological factor, a

possibiliry supported by results of isolations from rees in susceptible and nonsuscePtible

habitats. In comParison with interior trees, branches ftom noosusceptible coastal trees

are colonized at a much earlier stage after death by organisms absent or mre in uees

from the interior.
On rhe other hand, neither moisture cofltent oor pH of branch tissues apPeats to

have a direct effect on substrate suiability for the Indian paint fungus. For example,

branch moisture in the more humid coastal sites would be at a more favorable level

for fungal activity over mo6t of the year than io the contioental climate of the southeast

interior region. The pH, both before and after stelilization, was within the optimum

range for the Pathogeo in the two aieas (Mayers, 1912), ad v/as cleady the result

of microbiological activity rather than the determinant.

This study also shows that germination of basidiospores of the Indian paint fungus

is enhanced by contact with freshly excised host tissues. Germination values were

10 to 25 per ceot (maximum of 59t% ) on uncolooized hemlock heartwood compared

to values of from 1 to 8 per cent on the water-agar/glass contlols and on the more

deteriorated branches. Germinatioo values were also higher on fresh host tissues

than in the various natuml and artificial media reported by eadie! investigatols (Mayets,

7932, MllIe4 1962; Maloy, 1967 ). However, despite relatively high germination values

on host tissues, viability of E, tinctoriuttt' basidiospores varied considelably, and precise

and leproducible cooditions are still not known. The lack of a satisfactoly method

for estimating viability of ungerminated spores has made it difficult to determine

whether this variadon is the result of genetic, seasorial or substrate factols.

In summary, one reason for natural exclusion of the Indian paint fungus from low-

elevation coastal stands of hemlock might be that climatic conditions are such that it

canrot compete favorably with certain other miqoorganisms for available infection

coufrs.
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